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Avillion and other 'Tales, 1853,; Nothing
New, 1857 ; A Womian's Thoughts about
Woman, 1858 ; Studios from Life, 1861;
The Unkind Word and other Stories, 1870 ;
Fuir France, 1872 ; Sermons out of Church,
1875: A Legaîcy, beig the Life and Be-
mains of John Martini, Schoolmaster and
Postman, 1878 ; Plain Speaking, 1882 ; An
Unsentimental Journey tlrough .Cornwall,
1884; About Money and other Things,
1886 ; An Unknown Couitry, 1887.

Pooet.-Poens, 1859, expanded into
Thirty lears' Poems, Now and Old, 1881,
and Children's Poetry, 1881 ; Songs of Our
Youth, 1875.

Children's Books.-Alice Learmont, a
Fairy Tale, 1852 ; How to Win Love, or
Rhoda's Lesson, 1848 ; Cola Monti, 1849 ;
A Hero, 1853; Bread Upon the Waters,
1852 ; The Little Lychetts, 1855 : Michael
the Miner, 1846 ; Our Year, 1862 ; Little
Sunshine's Holiday, 1875, Advontures of a
Brownie, 1872; The Little Lame Prince,
1874.

She also prepared "Tho Fairy Book" and
"Is it True V two volumes of old fairy tales
renderod anew, translated Mine. Guizot De
WitL's "A French Country Family,"
" Mlotherless," and "An Only Sister," and
edited the series of books for girls.

On tho title-page of most of lier books
she was known as " the author of John
Halifax, Gentleman," which was usually
supposed to ho tho result of a prejudice
nganst 1he use of lier own name i litera-
tiure. It was, however, quite an accident,
coming from tliedesire of lier publisher,
soon after 'John Halifax, Gentleiian,"
iad mado so groat a success, to utilize tiat
success in selling lier Inter books, and once
she adopted the habit she adhered to it.
Hier novels, and perhals hier other writ-
ings, have a wider circle of reanders in
Anerica than England, although in both
countries the imanfulness and swectnecss of
lier books have given lier thorsiids of do-
voted readers. She book inuch interest ini
travel, and especially in tho Irish journey
of 1886, which is the subject of a book yet
to bo publismd, with illustrations froua hor
young friend Mr. Nol Piaton. lier rein-
tions with her juniors, as in this instance,
were very sweet and motherly, and this
friendly feeling for otiers cones out
strongly in • r 'poems, w hc have a
sweetly touching symnpathy always ii them.
Tho most interesting of all, perhaps, is that
poem wlhich is put first in the collected edi-
tion, "Philip my King," in wihich " the
large brown eyes" wore tiiose of the ittle
child who was afterward to bo the blind
poc, Philip Bourko Marston. All lier
work showcd a combination of. nanly
strongth, and feminin tenderness whici
made it as acceptable to mon as to women.

In 1864 lier literary work rcceived the
appreciation of a pension froum hie Civil
List, and tho next year lier porsonal life
was crowrned by lier marringe to Mr. George
Lillio Craik, the son, I think, of the Scotch
writer of that name, and a relative of the
author of "Craik's Enlish Litorature."
Mr. Craik himself is niow a partner in the
publishing houso of Macmillan & Co., and
is well knowni in tho literary world of Lon-
don. Ho wis somewhat younger than lis
wife, but tho mîîarriago wvas a mîost happy
one, as she once had occasion to say to an-
other lady who came to lier in regard. to a
marriago under similar conditions. The
homo which Mr. and Mrs. Craik built for
themselves wras one of the nmost charming
about London, across " the lovely Kontish
iendows," to tho south-east, at Shortlands,

Kent. It stood in the pleasant Englisi
country, vith a deliglitful garden stretch-
ing out from it, and outside the house to-
ward the gardcn was a littlo recess called
" Dorothy's Parlor," wliere Mrs. Craik was
very fond of taking lier work or her writ-
ing on a sumnaer's day. It was 1amed for
the little daugliter wion they had adopted
years ago, havimg nu children of their own,
and who was the sunshine of the house up
to tho tinmo of lier foster-iiiotlaer's death.
Within the recese w' the Latin motto,
" Des haec otiîfecit" (God made thisrest),
which. Mrs. Craîk once told me she ad
long ago selected as the motto whici seo
would wisli to build into a homoe of 'lier
own, should it over bo given to lier to make
one. Within the house there w-as one
charinnng room wavliicli served for library,
miusio-room, and parlor, filled vith books
and choice pictures, but chiefly beautiful
because of the presence of its îmistress, as
she brouglt lier work-basket out for a quiet

talk witha friend. Ovor the mantel of the
pleasant dininrg-room was the motto, "East
or Wést, Hame is best," which ploasntly
gave the spirit ln which Mrs. Craik lived
,ii lier houe, for she used to say in later
years thit hoime-keeping wias more to her
than story-writing, and ahe often got only
an hour or so a wok for lier pon.

Besides this work -with her pen Mrs.
Craik was known in many quarters for the
practical interest which she took in all good
works. lu 1886 she distributed the prizos
at the Working Girls' College in London,
and il many such enterprises ahe 'had a
keen and loving interest. Most especially
did her hcart go out toward-an institution
in her own ncighborhood, the Royal Nor-
mal College for the Blind, at Upper Nor-
wood, of Mr. Campbell, ofirlhose life she
once wrote a mosbinteresting sketch. The
pluck aid bravery of this bliid man, wlio
lind workcd out- into success a great plan
for the betterment of the condition of his
follow-sufferers, >and who climbed Mont
Blanc to show that a blind man could do
some things as well as others, appealed
strongly t lier. To a great circle of rend-
ors oll over the Englisli-speäkinf world the
news of hior death avill copie wviti a scise of
personal loss for the womaan shown through
lier books; but walît shall bo said of tho
sorrow of thoso wli had come té know lier
and loyo lier as a prorsonial friend ?-B.
R. Bowrke-, in Harper's Bazar.

MR MOODY ON SABBATH SCHOOL
WORK.

Speaking at Montreal on the text " And
tlhey thaI bo wise shall shine as the briglt-
ness of the firmament ; and thîey that turr
many to rigi tousness as the stars for ever
and ever" Mr. Moody said :-

"And you, Sabbath school teachers,-
don't look on your w-ork as a little thing !
God don't seCe s man sens ; le uses lm littIe
things. I onco spok lto a lady tocher w-ho
tbsenîted hersolf from her school tou attend
Omne of nmy meetings, and told ler God
wouldn't uise lier. Sie tried to excuse luer-
self by saying aime had only five httle boys
'and sho thouglht it didn't Iatter imuch.
Who could say but that aion- togse five
little boys was a future Li.,thor, another
Knox, at Buinyan, a Johm W'e or a White-
iield, wlîoso nets and words woild rouse time
nations? You iever kuow wlat a boy fill-
cd vith the Holy Glost nriay becoune, wlhat
ho nmay raclioe me world's salvationr. I
think it's the greatest of privileges to have
the teacling of five little boys. 1 fouîud
some verses amonîgimîy paters this muorinmg
ou thc influenco cf tLie Suiday-school. I
will rend them. They are headed

A WORD TO sUNDAY TEACHERS.

I wonder if ho remombers-
That good old man in Heaven-

The class in the old red school-bouse.
Known as the " Noisy Sevon."

I wvonder if lue remerbers
How restless awe used to be,

Or thinks we forgot the lessons
Of Christ and Utbsemane.

I wish I could tell the story
As ho used to tell it thon

I'm sure-that, with beav-en' blessing
I could reach the hearts of men.

That eoice su touchily teounder

A atios avhich sceemed to mingle
lis own with the Saviour's tears.

I often wish I could tell him-
Though weo caused him sa much pain

Bv our thoughtloss boyish frolic-
Ilis lessons wcre not in vain.

I'd like to tell him iow larry.
Thiuuerricsî, orue of aIl,

Froua the blosy foeld of Shiloh
went bonue at th1e Master's call.

I'd like tell him how Stephon
Se brimmii- wdli mirth and ïun,

Now tells tIeloatieorf China
The tale of the Crueilled Ono.

I'd like o tell hîlim howr Joseph,
And Pliili p anrd Jack and Jayl,

Are honorcd namng their churches,
.The foremost mn of their day.

I'd like, mes. Id liko tn tell him,
'%Vhat bis lossoir dîd for rire,

And how l'i tryig to follow.
The Christ of othsemanc.

Perhops ho knows it already,
Fer Hr has told nay bo,

That ae al are comng-comng
Through Christ of Gethsemane.

How' mny boside, I know fnot.
Wili galber at laist in heaven,

The fruit of that faithful sowing;
But the shmaves are suroly savon.

THAT TEAcKElti. who wins a warma place
for hinself in the affections of his class se-

curés ' riglht of 'm-ay" for his instructions to
the conscionces of its nimeibers. To win
that Place one must convince them thaI heo
cares about ,them, isin sympathy with their
best interests. • .Among other innocent and
judicious nmethaodls of doimg this is the
writing of letters te such'of them as umay
happen to go from honie foi a time on long
visita to relatives, on distant journeys, or
perchance to a boardinmg-school for a term
or two.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Front Westminister Question Book.)

LESSON IV.-JANUARY 21,
JESUS AND THE AFFLICTED.-MATT, 15: 21-31.

CoMrMIT VERsEs 30, 31.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Is an among you a fflicti? let him pray.-
James 5:13.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
Faith, humble, carnest, porsovertng, grows

stronger by obstacles, and obtains the bleesing.
DAILY READINGS.

M. MKath. 15: 1-20.
L Mat. 15: 21-31.

W. Mark 7: 21-37.
Ti. Hob. 11: 1-13.
F. I ing 173 8-24

Sa at4: 2-23; 8: 5-1&,
Su. Ps. 103: 1-22.
TimE.-Early summer, A.D. 20.
PLAcE.-The fIrst miraclo was on the bordors

of Phonicia, ebracing the cities of Tyre and
Sidon on tho coast of the Mediterranean Sea;
forty or lfty lmles north-westof the Seo C Gali-
lee. Ti other miracles were in Decapolis, on
tho South-east shore of the Sea of Galilec.

PARALLL AcCoUNT.-MNark 7: 21-37.
CIRcUMrsTAcs.-Jesus failing to obtain re

Lirement for iris disciples in the desert of BeLli-
saida, whore ho fed tle 5.000 soon after his return
ho Capornaunu tock bis discilies ira auctirer dirc-

o hdoen it s OC erod, and fron te
tiressurl owork. le flrst oesto tlhe mounitam-
auns region on the bordors o Tyro and Sidon.

IIELPS OVER IARD PLACES.
21. WENT TENcE: fronm Capornaun. CoAsTs:

îuaîrts, region. 22. A woMAN Or CANA: A
Uanaauite awas an old name for tho descendants
of the old Canaanite races. as the Phenicians
were. Pirenicia awas îcinluded in the old bound-
aries of Canaan. Mark enlls ber a GreÎk, i. c., in
religion adid education, nd a Syro-Phuo'ician by
race. MY DAUoHTEiR IS GRIEVOUs.L VEXED
WnTrl A DEviL: the cfrects are described mu an-
olier case (Matt. 17: 15. 16: Mrni-k 9:17, 18) weiore
aiboy is described as often failing into the nre,
and often into lie water, and whîenever the spirit
"taketh iiu. ho tcarethu n iii. and hefoaneth and
gniashieth with Iris teeti and pineth iwar v." 23.
HE ANSwERED NOTA WORD: to test ierfaithand
to lead ber t true views. Senud ler awNay: not
withouit curing ber. but give ier w-h atslme wants,
anddismiss lier. 24. I AMi NOT SENT BUT UNTo
TIE LOsT sHEEP, etc. : Christ's personral ministry

vinsto tie Jist. Ho tind only tire t train a feare
lbororrgluy, a Ibal liey nuiglrt ho able 10 preaclu
his sal'ation to ail men. 25. WonsmrîpriED uima:
bowing doinu at iis feet. 26. CinnLDRr's BREAD
... CAST Ir TO DoGs: tie household or pet doge.
Jesus repeats a Jewisi sentiment or proverb.
The JewrscalledtiehieatienDoCis. Jesussoftens
it into pet dogs. 27. TrIE DOus EAT O TriE
CRUMas: she 5fow show- th aseoimning objection is
in favor of lier request. Sire only ants a little
crumb of his imercy, whlîich vill Uike nothing
from others. 28. GiEuAT is THY IAmrr: great in
humility, earnestness. perseverance, trust. 29.
CAMiE ... SEA OF GALLEEc: going northward ofr
Galilee. and down the Jordan on the other side,
to Decapois.

SUBJECT: THE TRIUMPH OF FAITH.

QUEsTIONS.
1. THE GREAT Nim e (s. 21-22).-Wheure did

Jeus go froua Caperriaum? 'or whht plor pose?
(M ark6: 31; 7:21; Matt. 14: 13.) Had hetalied
in getting tie desired resthithrto i (Se the last
tir lessons.) Wlhero are Tyre and Sidon I Who
came to Jesus hero Wiat is sheo called inl Mark h
(7: 26.) whtaid she alJsuns? , Hlowv eould aira
krow aboîltJcs s, anîd thale could hclp ber?
(Lîrbe 6:17.> DVutddai vn CJarlle-
scribe fromrr another case how the daughter aras

riovounsly aexedl. (Mati. 17: 15; Mark 9: 17, 18.)
ave w- equally great needs?
I. OBsTAcLEs TO n. OvncomE (vs. 23-26)._

Ilow voild her being a straiger and a heatheni
hinderlier? How did Jesus at flirst trat her re.
quost Wiry Wat obstacles did flic disciples
put, inulber w-ny? iAre ire oîcr hindlored bv omnr
companions and friends fromr coming to Jesins.
Hear -%oînd lier staticimarr ahout bis mission
blnder ber? 4%. 2. Wata did Josus mai sn Y
this? Wlatdidashedoinextî (v.25; Mark7: 25.>
Wiat did Jesus say whlien she ontreatcd hirm thns
again? (v.26.) Whuo are meant by children? whio
by dogsl ? Ws tis Jesus' opinion, or only a ne-
presantation of tho coimon sentiments 1,

How maniy obstacles de yeu lnd in ber wray ?
Why woro these pineed tlire ? (1 Pet. 1: 7.)
Noame somoeof lihe difliculics ini ouray.

I. THE TmuRriT o FAITII (vs. 27, 28).-How
did the wonan reuly to Jesuîs? What was ier
argument? How did It show faiti huniliti 2
earnestnoss? 'What did Jesiis sa or lier faili
in rat respects aras it grelît? Iihid il a good
foundation in the nature of Jesus aid wiat ho
hnd alreni doue? blir wras hierfaitli neia-dcdl?
What is faith 1 Didmiryoaie orer trust in Jesmus
in vain i What blessings come as thie resuit of
faithl

IV. TIE FRUITs OF FAITH (Vs. 29-31). Wirc
did Jesus go froin Tyre and Sidon? Who camne
to him there? Whai good did the weul ones do
to the sick I Was this a frui t of faith ? What
did Jesus do for the unfortunato ormes? Did ho
also teach them Il (Matt. 4: 23.) Hlowr did these
things glorify Godi Does Jesus lcp lhosick aid
sinful. d umortunate noir? Wiat airt ean -e
lako lu luclpiug tîmunu? Dos thîe Gospeol blesa
iîneu's bodies as well ns seuls. Wli ail trat bave
the spirit of Jesus seek to holp the nedy h

________________ -t-. ~1' -

. LESSON7 V.-JANUARY 29.
PETER CONFESSING CHRST.-MATT. 10: 13-28.

CoMMIT VEnsEs 15-17.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Whosoever thorefore shnll.coiifess ie bafornr
mon. him will I confess also beforo my Father
which is in heavon.-Matt. 10: 32.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
They that bear the cross shall wenr the crown.

DAILY READINGS.
M. Matt.16:1-12.
T. Matt. 16: 13-28.
Mr. 31ark 8: 27-18.
Tii. Luko 0: 18-27.
F. John 7: 37-2l.
S. 1 Cor. 3:1-17.

Su. Matt. 10: 21.42.
PLAcz.-Near Cesareia Phillippi, , city near the

hoad waters of thc Jordan. 25 or 30 miles north.
enat of the Soi of Galilc, ab Ih foot. of Mounit
Hernmon.

PARALLT, ACCOUNT.-Mark 8: 27 to 9: I
Luka 0: 18-27.

IIELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
13. CoAsTS: parts, rogion. 14. ELIAS JERE-

MiAs: Grock forni ot EL10ffi sudl Jcremniah. 10.
TIE e111<16v: Grock for Messiali tho Anojitc1.
17. BAP-JONA: Son of Jonah. 18. THOU ART
PETER. a rock. So caled IOrc tban two vears
beore (John 1:, 121. UiOx TITIS Rocic: 15eter,
filled with alivin faiti iii the divine Son of God.
The otler disci1les also were inclided. (See
Epb. 2: 20.: Iov. 21: 14.) Peter ndi tho apostles

cached and bore 1itness to Christ, and o ero
t means of founding tho church aflter the

crucifixio ; 3,000 wcre convortd li one day uuler

confession .16), and still others that tho rock
was Jesus himself. GATEs or H1ELL: Of Hades,
the powers of death and destruction. The ehurcli
cannot bo destroyed. 19. NEYS OF TIHE IN-
dom :keys wereoasvrmbol of delegatednauthori t,,
as to a steward or rouusekpcoer. They admitted
entrnuco, and opened tho store-house. The
church could not bo founded bill afler Christs

enth. Tirereforo he gave flie aposties, nl te
Peter only (18: 18. ), authori to.. ' in sti tute the
churclih, and organizo it, anld dioeide giestions
concerniug it,-s the admissio f tliues Acis
10), the institution of denious (Acte 6),* hiîo £ar-
Gontiles must. conform to Jewish law (Acis 15).
BIND: forbid. LoosE : permit. 20. TELL, NO

r.,~:the oopie wtero nlot poaed asw-uexcite roebllion and far-or a i or the
Messiah. The time to inake ilknown vas after
the crucifixion. 23. SATAN : lie saw Satan
througli Peter, suggesting this tenptation.
SAvOUREST: muindest, hast rcgard to. 25. SAIVE
niis Lure: saine word as soul im ver. 26; lite as
enbodying happincss, and whatever niakes his
life worth living. LosE IT: ic etht i makes the
,things of this lire his chef eund,.andwillcdo wronîg
or negleet Jesus to obtain thein, will loso charac-
ter, happness, cternal life, ail that iakes life
worth iaving. 27. .SON' oF MAN coMiE: his final
coming, when bis tri.umph is complete, to jurdge
the vorld (Matt. 25). 28. Nov TASTE OR DEATH :
some would live to sec the beginning and early
triurmphs of his kingdom,-ins ai Pentecost, thwo
destruction of Jerustalein, and multitudes con-
verted ail over the civilizcd world.

SUBJECT: FROM TITE CROSS TO THE
CR0 WN.

QUESTIONS.
T. WIIAT Tri CNKi TE OP CHRiuîsT (v. 13.17).-To

what place did Jesus coue vith his disciples?
What question did he nsk themi? What were
the varions opinions about iim? What was
Peters aisw-er I Who had tauiglit luim this great
triith? Why was he blessed in knîowing itt
Whiat is yoir view of Christ?î Who will tech us
the trutn about Jesus? (Jolin 16: 13. 14.) Arcwe blessed in knowing siei a Saviour? 1hy l

IL. Titrs Bi:LniNG or 'iis Crurncif (i-s. 18-20).-When lhad the naime Peter been giv-en Lu Sinmoni
(John 1: 42.> M1eaîning of Peter? What. wais tihe
rock on wlhich Christ would buiild his chuireb 7
Wero he other disciples iluded? (Epi. 2: 20;
Rov. 21: 14.) Inhlescoild the circh bc
said to be built uipoii theim? What is ncant by
tho "gates of hosllshall not prevait against itl"?

What is meant by " thekeys of the kingom"?
Whiait by binding and loîosiiigl Whait dii this
promise confer upon Pe.te i s therce any sen0se
mii wi-hich we may be foundations of the church
and have the power of thue ieys I

III Trir CROsS o.-CrnnrsT Tri War TO m1s
lKîiNgDoM. (vs. 21-23.-W111, did Jiss now lioglii
to reveal to lis disciplesi i a L iue ··
for Jesus ta suifer these thingsi Whal did Peter
(Io hcu lie board this trutli i How vas he re-buked?

IV. TAKING UP THE CROsS OUn WAY TO nisKINGDoM (vs. 21-26).-What threc thiîns must w-o
do tobe Clrists folluoers? Wha is t to denyees self? Wh1at js thO c-rnss t0e bctibcou uli
wbaI is i.t t follow Cîii,? Whtv trc tiiese
necessary in order to ho a Christiaii? Wh1at (snicantlbysaigaud( iosIng luis hife? WVhatloos
Jesus taci lis 0l' v. 25 WIliit bail bargain dosoniepeople mako? 'Wihat dlo èoie somuetimliesive in exchange for their seu ? Vhat ls it to
oi tihe soul ?
V. Tis CRowN (vs. 27-28),-W'hat promise did

Jesus mrake ? who shoulld se the beginning of
fis kindon I To whal docs lie rofer I Acts 2
Ma•t. 2,, 25.)

LESSON CALENDAR.
(Prst Quairter, 1ssS.)

1. Jan. 1.-Ierod and John the B3aptist.-Mat.
1-1: 1-12.

2. Jan.8.-The MultitudeFed.-Matt. 14: 13-21.
3. Jan. 15.-Jesus walking on the Sea.-Matt 14:22-36.
4. Jan. 22.-Jesuis and tho Afflicted, Matt.-15:

21-31.
5. Jan. 29.-Peter confessing Clrist.-iatt. 16:13-28.
6. Feb. 5.-The Transílguratioii.-M-ratt. i: 1.13.
7. Feb. 12.-Jesus and the Little Onbes.-vIatt. 18:11.1.
8. Feb. 1.-A Lesson on For-givness.-Matt. 18:

21-35.
9. Folb. 26.-The rich Young Ruler.-Matt.19: 16.

10. March 4.-Clirist's Last Journey to Jerusalemur.
-Matt. 20: 17-29.


